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This weekend

Blind Pilot will perform 
with the 45th Parallel Uni-
verse Orchestra at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, June 
14 and 15, at the Liberty The-
atre, 1203 Commercial St.

Blind Pilot formed in Port-
land in 2007 and includes 
Israel Nebeker, Ryan Do-

Blind Pilot sets two Astoria shows

Members of Blind Pilot pose on the streets of Portland.

The Astoria chapter of 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution will hold a re-
tirement ceremony for old 
tattered American flags at 1 
p.m. Friday, June 14, at Fort 
Stevens Historical Park.

The public is invited. Flags 
in need of retirement may be 
given to any member or tak-
en to City Lumber.

Women interested in join-
ing the chapter should call 
Sue Glen, 503-861-0574, for 
an application.

browski, Kati Claborn, Dave 
Jorgensen, Ian Krist and 
Luke Ydstie. They’ve re-
leased three studio albums 
and have appeared on Ellen, 
The Late Show and at Lol-
lapalooza.

Helios Camerata, a 45th 
Parallel Universe ensemble, 
joins aspects of old and new 
chamber music, bluegrass, 
jazz, fiddle and folk.

Tickets are $35 and avail-
able at libertyastoria.org or 
at the box office from 2 to 
5:30 p.m.

Tattered flags get 
final DAR salute

Maddox Dance Studio will 
present three student dance 
recitals this weekend in the 
auditorium at Astoria High 
School, 1001 W. Marine 
Drive.

Performances are at 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
with a third show at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.

The Saturday matinee 
features intermediate to 
advanced students. The 
Sunday matinee is for the 
youngest students.

The Saturday evening 
show highlights pre-teens 
through adult dancers. 

General admission tickets 
are $10 at the door.

Dance studio to 
present recitals

Pyxis Quartet will perform 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 21, 
at the Liberty Theatre, 1203 
Commercial St., Astoria.

Members of the string 
quartet also are members 
of the Oregon Symphony. 
Their classical selections in-
clude George Friedrich Haas’ 

“String Quartet No. 3,” for 
which the theater will be 
completely dark.

Tickets are $35 reserved 
seating and can be purchased 
online at libertyastoria.org or 
at the box office from 2 to 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday through Sat-
urday.

Pyxis Quartet keeps audience in dark

Members of 
Pyxis Quar-
tet include 
one very 
dark num-
ber in their 
repertoire.


